
wenty-five first-graders l ie
s i lent ly  on the c lassroom
floor, but this is no emer-
gency drill. It is an exercise
from their new "curriculum."

The children are first instruc-

*  See the st reers l ined wi th s i lver-
wrapped candv kisses.

* Feel multicolored chocolate sprinkles
falling un r uu.

* See a hugc marshnrailorv rock.
* Feel its softness.
* Listen to roasted walnuts floatins in a

sea o[ hot melting chocolate.
* See yourself sliding down the sides of

giant lollipops.

ted to imagine that the sun is shining
warmly on them. They are then told to
gaze into its brightness, without fear of
its intense light. Finally, they are directed
to try to bring the sun down into their
bodies, feeling its warmth, power, and
illumination.

"lmagrne you are doing something
perfect," orders the teacher, "and thai
you are perfect." She continues in this
vein: "See yourselves as dazzling with
l ight ,  feel ing complete ly  at  peace
because you are completelv perfect. You
are intelligent and magnificent, and you
contain all of the wisdom of the universe
within vourselves."r

* See yourself climbing into
mous peanut butter cup.

* See vourself breaking off a
chocolate and dipping it
smooth peanut butter.

* Smell all the candv.
* Now see yourself hanghg and swing-

ing on a long red piece of licorice.
* Feel its stickiness.
* See yourself getting readv to leap into

a large chocolate bar.

an enor-
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* See yourself walking on the squares of
the chocolate bar.

* Notice the footprints as you sink int<l
the chocolate.

't Look around and notice all the differ-
ent candv.myth of the New

Age mythology.
* You are lcaving...take a

with your favorite candv.
* Scc voursclf rcturning to

bag filled

the class-

Inuade the Glassroom
By Verlie Ward and Gerry Colvin

The late Beverly Gaylean designed
this Los Angeles public school-ba;ed
exercise in "confluent 

education" (first
introduced in 197 I bv Georse Isaac
Brown2) to give studcnts an "cipanded

view of learning." In a 1980 interview,
Gaylean elaborated:
Once wc begin to see that we are all God, that
we all have the attributcs of God, then I think
the whole purpose of human life is to reown
thc Godlikeness within us; the perfect love,
the pcrfect wisdom, thc per-fect undcrsrand-
ing,  thc perfcct  intc l t igenlc,  and when wc do
that, we create back to that old, that cssential
oneness which is consciousness.l

Targeting goals of imaging and medi
tating, Gaylean wrote three federallv
funded education programs for the Los
Angeles public schools. In the early
1980s, the similarly New-Agc c,riented
Project GOAL (Guidance Opportunities
for Affective Learning) was developed
with federal and state funds to benefit
handicapped children in Irvine, Califor-
nia, as well as nonhandicapped students
in 54 other California school districs.a

But such educational "programming"

is not an isolated endeavor. The ensuine
sl ight ly  b izarre "guided fantasv"  i i
drawn from a collection of imigrng
activities prepared for use by elemen-
tary school teachers:
* See yourself walking toward the

entrance of a magical candyland.
* Walk through the-gate and iee a large

mountain made 
-of 

thick drippi-ile
chocolate and mounds of ice criim.-

* See trees made of chewy gumdrops of
all colors.

* When I count to 10, open vour eves.s
Trance thcrapist - tcacher Harr ie t te

Davis says that parenting in the New Age"becomes 
a spiritual j<r"urney taken 6v

parent and child, one tcaching the other
in rcciprocal agreement." Harriette con-
ducts Rainbou Bridge workshops [<-rr
parents and children having "trouble

integrating on this Earth plane." Thc
classes, made up of "past life regrcssion"
and "psychic 

awareness" exercises, feed
on the normal frustrations and suilt
attendant with parenting resp<.,nsibili-
tles.o

In her book The Aquarian Conspiracy,
Marilyl Ferguson writes approvingly of
such forces at  work in  Amer ican
education:

For example, tens of thousands of class-
room teachers, educational consultants and
psvchologists, counselors, administrators,
researchers, and faculty members in colleges
of education have been amons the millions
engaged in personal transforiration. They
have... begun to link regionally and nationally,
to share strategies, to conspire for the teach-
ing of all they most value: freedom, high
expectatlons, awareness, patterns, connec-
tions, creativity... Even a tiny minority of
committed teachers, counselors and adminis-
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trators can sct off seismic shocks with oro-
grams that work.7

The American educational svstcm has
l imited and fragmented uur students,"relentlessly 

turning wholes into par-ts,"
complains Ferguson. She says children
require an authentic initiation into their
uncerlain world, not bones from a cul-
tural graveyard.

Where they want to do real things, we give
them abstract busywork, blank space to fill in
with thc "right" answers. Where ihey need tt,
find meaning, the schools ask mcmorization:
discipline is divorced from intuition, pattern
from parts.E

A wide array of New Age programs
are now available in various institutions
of higher education. Citrus Community
College in Azusa, California, offers credit
for self-hypnosis classes and parapsy-
chology courses stressing ESP, tele-
pathy, clairvoyance, interpreting auras,
recognizing out-of-body experience, and
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solemn responsibil-

Ghristian
teachers have a

ity not only to rec-
ognize but also to
reject practices
and beliefs that

contradict
Scripture-based

truth.

harnessing psychokinesis. The California
L:rstitute of Integral Studies in San Fran-
cisco offers sexual-counselins classes

derived from Tantric and Thoist practi-
ces. Accredited br the Western Associa-
tion of Schools and Colleges and grant-
ing a Ph.D. in psvchologv and a master's
degree in anthropology, philosophy, and
religion, the institute's weekend work-
shops have included "Ethnobotany and
Shamanism: Psvchedelics Before and
After History" and "Towards a Psycho-
logical Archaeolop- and the Forgotten
Nose."e

Ihrough guided meditation, a Stan-
ford business professor coaches his stu-
dents to improve their entrepreneurial
creativity and intuition. "Let go of judg-
ments," he orders, "your obstructing
t.houghts and outmoded perceptions-
whatever keeps you from tapping the
reservoir of magnificence within!" The
recommended reading for his course
includes books on Zen,Yoga, the Tao Te
Ching,  and 1 Am That  by Swami
Miktananda.ro

Gav Luce, consultant to the National
Institutes of Mental Health and the Pres-
ident's Scientific Advisorv Committee.
savs, "We havc to realize once and for all
that there is no separation between the
sacred and the secular, so it will be natu-
ral for our children to assume this." She
fu l ly  expects medi tat ion techniques
involving the body's energy chakras to
be taught in the kindergarten soon.rl

Humanist John Dunohv declares: "I

am conv inced  tha t  i h i  ba t t l e  f o r
humankind's future must be waged and
won in the public school classroom bv
teachers who correctly perceive thcir
role as the proselytizers of a new faith: a
religion of humanity that recognizes and
respects the spark of what theologians
call divinity in every human being."tz

Evolution Goel "lnlide"
"I believe in UFOs because I know we

simplv can't be alone in the universe," a
voung student declares during a class
discussion on new religions at the Uni-
vers i ty  of  Calgary. r r  Several  others
quicklv join her, all arguing that the"facts of evolution" definitelv point to life
on other planets. In fait,' evolution
proves that  UFOs must  ex is t ,  they
declare. Once this is accepted, the stu-
dents quicklv get alound to imagining
Atlantis and numerous other occult-
related beliefs.

Belief in evolution is the central mvth
of the New Age myhologv. Without ihe
idea of evolution, the architects of the
New Age Movement would never be
able to supply its believers with suffi-
cient integrating elements to hold everv-
thing together. The myth of evolution,
however, creates a comprehensive sys-
tem that can embrace the total mlthol-
ow in all its diversitv.-One 

currentlv pofular New Age book
was written and published by Louise
Hay, a self-proclaimed "metaphysical

counselor." Claimins to have cured her-



self of terminal cancer, Hay now "offers
practical steps for dissolving both the
fears and the causations of diseases."
Her views, however, constitute a strange
bag of positive thinking, com-on reni",
mysticism, agnosticism, and pseudo- Chris-
tianity:

l. What We Give Out, We Get Back
2. The Universe Totally Supports Us in

Every Thought We Choose to Think and
Believe

3. The Universal Power Never Judses or
Criticizes Us

4. Most of Us Have Foolish Ideas About
Who We Are and Many, Many Rigid
Rules About How Life Should Be Lived

5. When We Are Verv Little, We Learn
How to Feel About durselves and Abour
Life by the Reactions of the Adult,;
Around Us

6. When We Grow Up. We Have a Ter-
dency to Recreate the Emotional Envi-
ronment of Our Earlv Home Ufe

7. The Only Thing We Are Ever Dealing
With Is a Thought, and a Thought Can
Be Changed

8. All Diseasc Comes From a State of
Unforgiveness.ra

New Age ideol-
ogy challenges

Ghristian teachers
on several fronts.

Seem innocent enough? Hav's true
allegiance is revealed in 

"her 
subsequent

declaration that we actuallv "choose our
parents." And shc definitc,ly has some-
thing more in mind than a play on
wordsl Listen as she defends her amaz-
ing bel ie f  wi th an equal ly  s tar t l ing
explanation:

Each onc of us decides to incarnate uDon
this p lanet  at  part icular  points in t ime ind
space. We have chosen to come here to lcam
a particular lesson that will advance us upon
ou r  sp i r i t ua l ,  evo lu t i ona rv  pa lhwav .  Wc
chtxrse our sex, our color, our country, and
then wc look around for the parlicularset of
parents who will mirror the pattern we are
bringrng in to work on in this lifetime.r'

Detectlng l{ew Age Influences
In the Clasroom

Although New Age political concerns
and coded terminologies may highlight
questions of discernment, New Age
therapies, programs, and practices are of
even greater concern. If overtly relig-
ious, they may appear quite compatible
with Christian faith. ff inconspicuously
secular, they may seem merely innocu-
ous. On the other hand, some New Age
pract ices are c lear ly  condemned in
Scripture, e.g., spiritism and various
forms of divination (see Deuteronomy
l8:9-12) .

New Age ideology challenges Chris-

tian teachers on several fronts. Obvi-
ously, it is not always apparent what
aspects of the New Age methodologies

are corrective and which parts are
harmful. In reality, these isiues ulti-

Continued on page 47
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NEW AGE NOVETEilT
God is the world-impersonal and
amoral.
Humanity is evolving, and is the mea-
sure of all things, and the reservoir of
all truth.

Human problems are anchored in
ignorance of people's true potential.
The answer to all human problems
may be found in a higher

Death is an illusion, history cyclical,
religion merely superstition.

Jesus Christ is just one of many "guru"

manifestations of the Supreme Con-
sciousness.

CHRISTIAI{ITY
God is Creator, personal, and moral.

Humanity was created in the image of
God but is now fallen, and Truth is
revealed in harmony with Holy
Scripture.
The fundamental human problem is
rebellion against God and-His law.
The answer to human problems may
be found in a faith that is obedient to
Christ.
Death is the end of mortal life: historv
is linear and providential; true religion
comes from God.
Jesus Christ is the unique God-Man,
the only-begotten Son of the Father,
our onlv [,ord and Saviour.
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INUADE THE
GTASSROOM
Continued lrom page l1

mately come down to a conflict between
world-views. Christian teachers have a
solemn responsibility not only to recog-
nize but also to reject practices and
beliefs that contradict Scripture-based
truth.

Thus the challenge is not new. Through
the ages, Christianity has faced attack on
all sides. Secular humanism dismissed it
as superstitious. The New Age lumps it
with Western rationalism and scientism.
But  percept ivc teachers exper ience
Christianity in its true character, not in
exaggerated caricature.

The comparisons on page I I between
New Age and Christian perspectives
may help to dispel the myth of New Age
innocence for an increasins number of
Scventh-dav Adventist tcachers. tr

the Schrnl of Graduate Studies and Research,
and Prolessor ol Eduution and Psychologt at
Walla Walla College
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Thc following books and articles are recom-
mcndcd for further insieht into the tenets and insi-

nuations of New Age teachings. Most are written
from a Christian perspective, and will be more help-
ful for Christians than the New Ase marerials
themselves.

"Empowering 
the Self: A Look at the Human Poten-
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Joumal Winrer 198 l- 1982.

Hunt, Dave, and T. A. McMahon. The Seduction ol
Christnnity. Eugene, Oregon: Haruest House,
1985.
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Press,1980.
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Nelson,1983.
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FROM ARGHAEOTOGY
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vides an inspired guide.
Teaching about biblical health laws in

the light of archaeological insights can
help us and our students avoid thc dark-
ness of  se l f ishness and superst i t ion
from which we as God's people
called.

'Texts 
in this arlicle are taken from Holv

Bible: New lnternation Version. Copvrighi
01978 by the New York Intcrnational Bible
Societv. Used by permission of Zondervan
Bible Publishers.

Ralph E Hendrk has just been named Man-
aging Editor ol Archaeological Publications
lor the Institute of Archaeolog,, at Andrews
University in Berien Springs, Michigan. A
recent graduate ol the SDA Theological Semi-
nary, he has served as a pastor and muhigrade
teacher in the Nevada-Utah Conlerence of
SDA. During the time thb article was in proc-
ess, he was Wrticipating in an archaeological
dig at Geryr, IsraeL
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GREATIUE TEAGHII{G

Continued lrom page 27

Ghildren wi l l
have little motiva-

tion to create if
they feel no one
sees their work.

involve your students in the community.
Thev can enter poetry or prose contests,
declamation contests, and even building
project contests. Two of my students, a
second and fourth grader, won $100
apiece building rockets for a state con-
test. In a declamation contest one of my
students was a finalist for the countv.

As vou expand your creativitv, vou
will find how much fun and reward
these activities offer for you and your
students.

Frieda Mattson currently is Princioal and
Teacher t'or grades 3-8 at the High Deierr SDA
School in Yucca Valley, California. and b
working on her EdS. degree at Loma Lindn
University, Riverside, Calilornia She has not
only taught every grade lrom I -8, but has abo
been involved in specinl education prografts
in denominational and public education in
Flortda. Michigan, Wbconsin, and lle lfe, West
Nigeria
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